
sweet treats.
carrot cake  | 12 | gf 
our ooey, gooey & buttermilk-glazed, super moist cake | 
whipped cream cheese frosting | vanilla bean ice cream | 
creamy carrot coulis | fresh whipped cream |  
candied carrots 
** contains dairy, egg, coconut
** soy, nut free

double chocolate paleo cookie  | 11 | gf | df
olive oil | eggs | dark chocolate | coconut sugar | almond flour 
** contains egg, coconut and almond 

cheesecake | 12 | gf
ask about Savannah’s creation this month!
** contains dairy and egg
** soy, nut free

s’mores bar | 11 | gf
graham blondie crust | rich, chocolate mousse | topped with 
marshmallow & milk chocolate ganache 
** contains dairy, egg, and gelatin
** gf, nut, and soy free

strawberry shortcake | 12 | gf | v
vanilla cake | strawberry compote | vanilla frosting | 
strawberry crunchies
** nut, soy, dairy, egg free

a warm square of daddy’s cornbread  | 7 | gf
topped with warm caramel, vanilla ice cream & whipped cream
low carb jar o’key lime mousse | 10 | gf | 9 net carbs
creamy, key lime mousse | whipped cream | toasted coconut
** nut, soy free. 
** contains dairy, egg and coconut  

sundae | 10 | gf
vanilla ice cream | chocolate and caramel sauce | topped with 
“faux”reo crumbs | whipped cream & sprinkles 
** nut, egg, soy free. 
** contains dairy.

Gelarto vegan gelato | vanilla or chocolate | 
4 per scoop | v
** contains coconut oil and rice starch  

ask your server about our sorbet and  
ice cream flavors! | 3 per scoop | gf



sip your sweets.
wake me up! 
atomic espresso liqueur | redemption bourbon |  
brown sugar chai simple syrup | chocolate bitters | 13

chai me 
three olives vanilla vodka | buffalo trace bourbon  
cream | brown sugar chai simple syrup | 13

espresso-gato 
dark espresso martini | vanilla bean ice cream | 15

adult rootbeer float 
three olives vanilla vodka | hanks rootbeer |  
vanilla bean ice cream | 14

espresso martini 
atomic espresso liqueur | cold brew |  
your choice, creamy or dark! | 13

brown sugar espresso martini 
atomic espresso liqueur | baileys vanilla cinnamon |  
brown sugar chai simple | cold brew | 14

please enjoy responsibly.


